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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number BYLAW AMSNDMENT- 88s - .419 
Whereas, representatives fran clubs on the Club Coordinating Carmittee are 
~eeded . ~ · ~ to . ;improve interaction anoig CCC rre.mbers and. club 
representatives, and; 
Whereas, this bylaw amendment would provide two seats for club representation, 
with full VOting privile:JeS, . and; 
Whereas, Senate has already approved noney allocated to CCC in the 1988-89 
budget, and; 
Whereas, other budget entities have full authority to rea.l.loca:te funds 
within their own operating budget, and; · 
Whereas, Senate 1 s approval would st..ill be necessary for star± up of new 
clubs and reactivation of old clubs. · · · · · · 
Therefore, let it be resolved t.hat Arti_cle IV, SUbsection Sb, Number .. . 2, 
3c, 3d, 3e read: 
Article IV, SUbsection Sb, Number 2 
NEMBERSHIP 
The Club Coordinating Carrmittee shall consist of _eight (8) 
voting rre.mbers, six ( 6) Student: Government Association Senators 
and two (2) non-Senator Club Represen.tJJ.tives vtlo _are elected fran 
the clubs that receive ~s funds I and approved by President Is 
Cabinet and Senate. No club or student organization shall have 
nnre than one (1) voting member on this committee. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by ORGANIZATION AND BYU\WS 
BOard or Carmittee 
SENATE ACTION ____________________ ~---- Date~----~------------------------
Be it known that is hereby passed/vetoed on -------------------------
this · day of .. 19_ 
Signature~----~--~~~~~~~---------------­
Student Body Pres~dent 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Nulllber BYLAW AMENDMENT- ass- 419 (cont.) 
Article N, Subsection Sb, Number ~' 3d, 3e 
DuriES 
c. The carrnittee has the authority to reallocate the funds 
between clubs and student organizations. 
d. All6cations concerning the start up of new clubs or the 
reactivation of old c~ubs Imst be approved by the Student 
Goverrment Association Senate. 
e. The ccmni.ttee shall oversee the distribution of funds to 
clubs and student organizations in accordance witl1 Club 
Coordinating Carmittee Policies and Procedures and Activity 
and Service Fee Policies and Procedures. 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
Introduced by ORGANIZATION AND BYlAWS 
Board or Camri.ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION PASSES 8-0-1 Date J 988 
Be it known that BYLAW AMENDMENT-88s-419 is hereby~~etoed on 
this_2D_dayof ~ Signatur~ 
Student Body Pres~dent 
Valerie A. Molina
